
 

Sports premium funding impact 2015/2016:  

 

After/before school sports clubs: 

 Specific equipment was ordered/replenished for children, teachers and 

coaches to facilitate coaching, which allowed for high quality provision. 

 Maintained all 8 sports clubs on offer for Emmanuel children and created 

3 additional sports clubs which were generated through children’s 

interests; Pre sports premium funding 2012/13, we only had 3 sports 

clubs available for Emmanuel children. 

 Number of children in an after school sports clubs maintained at 65% 

throughout the school year. This has increased 26% since sports premium 

funding was introduced. 

 62% of SEN children participated in after school sports club; Increased 

30% from 2013/14. 

 67% of Pupil Premium children were involved in an after school sports 

club; Increased 15% from 2013/14.  

 Additional hours for staff were funded to provide for lunchtime and 

after school activities, which allowed for children to participate and 

compete in after school activities (adult to child ratio, first aiders, 

specialist sport teachers etc.) 

Increasing extra-curricular participation: 

 Children had more opportunities to compete with external (Inter) schools 

within Camden; Emmanuel had an increase of 500% (From 3 to 15 events) 

in participating and competing in Camden Primary Sports since 2013/14.  

 Additional hours were funded to provide for staffing outside of the 

school day in order for the school to participate/compete in events. 



 

Staff attending courses 

 Subject leader attended PE subject leader’s course where he 

liaised/networked with other leaders. Inter school links were established 

as well as funding/subject knowledge been gained; through this inter-

school games were provided for children. 

 Subject leader worked with other Camden Active Schools leaders to 

develop knowledge to ensure high quality provision in Sport at Emmanuel. 

This included working with leaders in Camden Sport to provide knowledge 

for curriculum planning and mapping and schemes of work to support 

colleagues to teach PE, whilst also supporting the Camden Schools Sports 

Association primary schools competition calendar. 

 Football coach completed the Football Association Level 1 coaching 

certificate. This provided more experience for the coach and new 

coaching ideas to deliver to children in Football club. 

Website development 

 Sporting activities and match reports/results were promoted on school 

website to inform parents and the wider community.  

 Links to outside sports clubs were  provided for parents to give 

information on sporting activities and coaches available in the local area, 

For example; Quadkids, Hampstead Rugby Club, Highgate Harriers etc. 

 Photos and picture collages of Emmanuel children participating in both 

competitions and Physical Education Lessons were posted on the website 

to raise and promote the Emmanuel sport profile.  

 

 



 

Equipment/resources ordered 

 Equipment ordered to promote physical activity in the playground and for 

before- and after-school clubs to allow children to maximise their daily 

physical activity expenditure.  

 Equipment ordered to support staff to teach effective and engaging 

lessons to children. 

Subject leader time 

 Time was allocated for subject leader to facilitate and to 

promote/establish and raise the Physical Education profile in Emmanuel 

school.  

Sports Day  

 Funding provided the opportunity for children to participate in a sports 

day at the Parliament Hill athletics track, which gave children a real 

sporting experience. 

 Medals and memorabilia were provided to children to promote 

participation and competitive spirit at Emmanuel Sports day. 

 Total £8,895  

*For a detailed breakdown, please see the Sports Premium Action Plan 2015/16  

 

 

 


